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"' The-Countess of Broadbrim requests ithe
pleasure' cf LòrdIFrank Vanecove's omrpany ct
a conversazione on Thursday the 22nd at sine

"s Thé Bishop et thé Caribbee Ilands will
give somne account of mission worki n bis dio-
.cese-,1

"4That was the for tof the card ; and at cine
puacualy I responded to the invitation which ia
.contaand.

" For the benefti of those of iry readers w o
diave never been admitted witin the secret pre-
-cincts ofthe religious world, I should tell them
thattbere is nothing in their outward appearance

-to distiîkuish the ifroe the cuher word. The
ohberJades come in, followed by trains of daugh-

ters, firbelowed and flounced by the saîme dress-
makers wybo clothe woridly people; but there is
greater variety of men-the aider ones are often
snuffy, and look unwasied. - They constanîiy
wear thick boots, and their black waistcoats are
not embroidered, and button higher up, which
gives them a more staid appearance. They are
generally pervaded by an air of complacency and
calta supeniontly, and converse i measured une-
.tuous accents, checkered by beaming smles when

they are not contradicted. The youths, on the
-other hand, present n mtos cases an intellectu-

ailly weak aspect. They are quite as much ad-
dicted to flirling initi the young ladies as if they
belonged to the other world, but want that har-
dihood, not to say impertnence, rhieb charac-
terises the lavender-gloved tribe wim are st i
beathens. The arrangement of the rooam is
somewhat that of a private concert, only instead
of a piano is a table, behind which are seated
Joseph Carribbee Nands, Cundango, and seve-
rai other lay and clerical performners. In the
centre of ibis table is a vase, which Joseph
hopes te see faled% with subscriptions before tae
proceedings terminate. There is a suspicion,
.however, that ihangs nay not go off quite smooth-
]y , as a lay meaber present, who does a good
deal of amateur preachmîng, intends to take him
to task about certam utnsound views which we
know our friend Joseph entertains. .I am sorry
to say that sone of the young gentlemen leaning
in the doorway, where I stand, anticipate this
encounter with apparent satisfaction. Among
them is Broadbrimn, who bas never once taken
bis ees of1 ' Wtld Harrie.' That young lady is
more plainly dressedi than anybody ese an the
room. fHer hair is neaily and modestly drawn

.back. She might have nasked a chignon, bhut
-she Lad never been to an entertairnment of tiis
Jdind before, and did not know how they dressed ;
her eyes are only now and then furtively raised,
and she takes a quick glance round the ron,
-wanding up alth Broadbrim ; and a twitchmng at
the corners of ber mouth nakes re envy Anny
tumusort, whoi ill, no doubt, receive a most gra-

phic and embelihushed report of the whiole aflair.
There is a god deai of murmurmng and rustling
and gettinag into places, and a few hardy men
manage to squeeze themselves next the crinoline
of their especial desire, and then they go on
whisperitag and tittenng to each other, til Jo-
seph says, in a very loud tone-Ah-hem !

"I On which a general slence. lt seems as
impossible and incongruous for me to write Iere
wbat now takes place,as it did at the ttme to take
part in il. It requires no stretc of imagination

ion the part of my readers to divine what mone-

-ment it was which caused tlie next general rus-
ile. Remember that a greai proportion of these
young ladies were brought here by their main-
mas, and in their secret bouls would at hat mo-
ment have rather have been at a ball, but their
mnammas disapproved of baills, and made them do
.this nstead. Noiw, tell ne wbich i as nost
*wrong ? I knew of one young lady, at least,
whose object an coming was not to do what she
-was then doing. How many young men vould
have been there had there been no young ladies?
and what were th>'ey al îitkumkng about nowml-
And as I lroked at the subscription vase, and lis-
tenedt t the aonotonous voice of a ' dear Cbris-

tian friend' behind it, who had beencaallted uian
to open the proceedings, I thought-Can il be
possible ihat these are those of whom it is said,
' they devour ividowvs' bouses, and for a pretence
snakng long prayer ?' Cao it be possible to pust
anythig into ta iat vase wnitiout the riglit tant
knowing wIailt the left band is doing, and all the

,people seeing both hands ? 3s not ' the truimpet'
'even noi beig 'sounded ' by 'the hypocrites '
Sthat they may have glory of men l é Tsthere
in fact any diflerence, pracicatly, between kneel-
ing in Lady Broadbrini's drawmig-roomn, by way
ot an after-dinner entertament, and lovmg ' to
pra>'standing in the synagogue, and in the cor-
neray c the sl reets, that jou may be ,een of
men' Is thiere auy part of a clergymtanas dress
calleti a phlaacier', ant uI se, w n te hecomes
a btshop, does theé bénm of it becomne broadter '--
and If ut mas wrong fer a priest lu Jerusaèem,
eughteen hundrd jeans a, tah cait iu i,
Rabbi,' s it léss wrong ion eue lu Lendone noir
te hé calledi ' My lard, My lard ?'

" I was thmkling hoîr moch moe usefual>' Bi-
-abop Coleese woueld have heen emuployedi la peint-
ang out thèse anomaiesa imte pneu luce et las re-

ligion, iastead cf thé discrepancies ira thé records,
anti what a mucht stronger casé thé Zulu umightr
have madie eut againîst Chrîstians if hé had kaîcnn
as much cf thé contries wbîch they inhabhit as IT
do, miten thé rustlng again becsame gênerai, anti
thé moannotos velue ceasedi.

"' Dean Chrisuiian iendis,' began Josepht-
anti hère I me>y remark that thais epitbet as only
.applied b>' thé wrndly-toiaes te ene anothier--
enéet thé chicf characte:ustucs ai thanse hoe be-
long te 'thé rehagaous irornd being constantly' toe
talk as thouagh théey wrae a priviegedi fewn, a cho-
sen flock, anti ns thouagh titat newn commandment,
5 that ye lave ana anotherj was applcabie cal>'
as émeng thuemselves, and consistedt chiefly' l adi-
dressîng one anouter ha a ffectranate andi compli-
mentor' terms. Even thèse thé>' withhoid, not

-merely frem the whiolly-wraidies, but from those

who differ from théer upon ail points of doctrine
which they assume to be vital. Hence, by con-

.stantlytoadring and flattering each.other, they
.insensiblyfoster that description of pride wich
.apè huinanity, and acquire that air of subdued
arrrogance which is se dpispleasig to society .at
Jarge., -So when Joséph said, ' Dear Christian

friendi,' lthere wa clearly iriti-en on the self-
satasfied laces of mostof the audience, 'that us
the least you can Say of us,' or words t liat
effiect.

" Now let me i a ttle more detail tell who
some of those friends were. The religious worid
in Londnn being a very large and vell-to-do
worldt, bey want religious lawyers, acd relgious
bunkers, and relhgious doctors ; they like ta gel
their wine from somebody who holds sound
views, but I think they cease to be se particular
about the principles of those from nwhoin they
get their benuets.

" Hw1-l ever that may be about trades, thle de-
muantd is nnmediately met in ali the professions,
and young men starting inlife witha ' connec-
tion' in the rehgious world must belong te it if
they wisi te succeed. This is anothe; anomaly.
In-former times it involved stripes, persecution,
poverty, and conîumely to be a' Ckrisian ;'but
a ' dear Chnastian friend' of the present day need
be afrard of noce of these thngs. He would
never be calied mad for mnakicg a profession of
the views of the early Christians; bur he would
if, with a good religious opeuîng in a professional
point of view, he declaned to take advatntage of
it. Then look ihat society it gets you mito-
you become a sort of brotheri; and, I an sorry
te say, I know several yaung men who saw no
chance of getting into the falionable world, and
vhol took te the coter as a good itroduction.-
In fact there was one standing lu the doorway
with me, Ihe son of a solicitor 1 knIe at Dura-
derhead, itfo was i the oice of bis uncle, who
was Lady Broadbritn's solicitor. Do you think
enher he or bis uncle were sincere, on that he
ivould have ever iad the sligitest chance of pay-
îng attention te Lady Bridget, nhicli he pas i -
lively bail the presumption ta do, if hie had not
enrolled iimiself in the band of 'dear Christian
friends ' He is a very good land at the doc-
trine of love ichen the people to be loved are the
artstocracy. He bas just invited tae on the part
of bis uncle ta a conversazione, at haich will be
exhibited a converted Aztec, ad at which that
Christian solaitor, iwhose wile is a fat wroman
fannîing iherself in the front row, vill positively
lamduce the great majority of those niow here, i n-
cluding a lair sprinkling of persans mith titles, ta
be present.

'iNoi far he it from me la im (ythat there
are not earnest, sincere, and to some extent self-
sacrificing, professors of the Christian religion,
who I know wilii persist in mistakinig ne, and
imagine that by wriîîng thus I bring the relgion
itseif into contempt. I say agai that those

io bring it into the most coniempt are those
who proless itamost, and that it is ta counteract
their prejudicial influence upon society hliat I
venture ta incur their-animosity.

"Ishall not report Josepi's speech at length,
SOim less attempt ta follow Chundango in is une-
tuous remarks, in the course ofi vicl he lavisi-c
éd flatter> upon bis audience to an extert even
beyond wat they could bea:; they swallowed
ir, hoever, wiith tea and ices, which were iand-
ed round, but I got so worked up at last by a
smooth-faced man wio was descrîbing what he
had gone through for the cake of the lbeaihen,t
while he was livng luxuriouslyi m one of the most
charmiug litt1e mission establishments which I
have ever visited, that I made the followng re-
marks:

" Ladies and Gdntlemen-Vihen I came here
Ibis evenng nothirîg was further Irom my pur,
pose than ta address you. I cannot allow, how-1
ever, lthe remtarks of ite Bishop of the Caribbee
Island ofI Mr. Caundango, or of thé Rev. Mr.
Beevy to pass unnoticeda

" The I3shop of the Caribbee Islands, in 
the course of the very graphie accauntwhichi he
bas givein you of the progress of conversion in
bis diocese, and of the number of interesting and t
instructive desLt-beds whictl h lias vitnessedi j

bas enteredi ato a calculatîan by which it would
appear litat the average cost of the conversion
of a human soul in those islands is a little over
£6. Ladies, you pretend te believe tbat, but
you don't. It vould be impossible for you ta
sit there with strings of lost human souls roundc
your uecks, and wiat would keep an icfantschocil
in each ear, if you really believed that you could
cave a soul for sax paunds. You come ere and
listen to gentlemen io give you an account of
the sacrifices liey make for the heaLthen, and of
results which do not look se 'eil on the spot as
on papier; and because you throw a potund into
that vasé i the presence of the company, you1
think that you have done something for them too.t

'iThey may give up ail,' you say,1' but you can't
afford t save more thau tiro or thiree souls per

"' Ladies and gentlemen, as far as my expe-
rience goes, youa uètither cf you gré uap anythaig
fer thé beaihen. i cannai, ubcrefoare, shane mat
jour monder at th errena résulté ai jour mis-
sionary' efforts. Thé Chmurch Missaonarj Se-
ciety', for anncée oflers ta a young man cf theé
lawer middlies" (Mr..Beeévy's faither mas a hutet-
er, ce I dtd nut ak-e ta caler more fralinto thIis
part af thé sabject) ' thé aonruîlt of bécota-
ing a révéretal anti a gentlemasn, anti titus ad-

vancing a step im saciety. Itgvshih30
a-year te begin iwith, £80 a-year mare mith hiu
mile, £20 a-year with bis first cilid, andi £10
a-year vmth eacit succeeding olive brach. IJr
educates thèse free of expenséeat islington, andi
iL pays an aneinîite nmber cf passages between
Englandi anti lte ' mission field,' according as theé
haealth cf the fanildy requmes it i andi permnit me
ta se>' that, if te receive hetween £400 and
£500 a-jean lu a tolérable climate, with a cenm-
fortable lieuse ment frec, andi thé prespeet cf a
pension at thé end, lé te gave uap ail fer thé heas-
then, I have myseif matie thé expeolnentu witha-
oui personal discomiert. Perhaps I speak writht
a certain feeling cf bitlerness on titis subject, for
I cannt forget that upon eue occasion whil ré-
sîding amoang thé haeathena a gentlemen whoe hrad
sacrafice.i lais ail fer them autbid me fer a herseé
at an auction after I bad run him up to sixty
guineas.. With such a magnificent institution as
this for supplying ' purse' and 'serip ' and for1
' taking thought for the morrow' in the way of
pensions, &c., tell me honestly whether you t ink
you deserve real, not nominal conversions? You
have instituted a sort of 'civil service,' with È

which 'you compass seaSand.land te make one
proselyte.' You go t him witith a' -nutber ci
bibles, Armstrong guns, drunken sailors, aud ua-
scrupulous traders, a combnation whih goes te
inake up what you cali ' civilisation,' and you
wrouder that your converts are actuated by ie
same motive whei my own servant once toid te
induced him te leave his own religion, in which he
could not venture ta get dranir and becone a
Christian.'

"' Do you tmk it lis the fault of the religion,
or the fault of the system under which it is pro-
pagated ? If you gave up 1'the entecg words
of man's wisdoin,' and tried a little of 'ithe de.
monstration of the spirit and of power,' doit't
you think the result would be differeunt? Il jeu
are ol illumeunéîî by ' a dirm religious light'
yourselves, how do you expect ta dissipate the
gross darkness of paganisa? You have only
got an imitation blaze that aras nobody at
home, and you wionder hen you tcake it abroad
that il leares everybody as cold and as dead as
it fnds them.

" M1>y dear Christian friends, in the face of
the living contradiction aichiwe al present wi
our conduct ta the religion we profess, our mis-
sionaries can oniy convince the heathen of the
truth of Christianity by living the life upon whici
that relugion is based, by neans of hvlich iet cun

alone be powarful, and which is only nioi not
lived by Christians, because, as mas prophesied,
there s noa 'fatib on ite earth. have spoken
to you faiithfully, even iarshly, 'out, believe rme,
I havé done su in a spirit of love. If ou can
take t in the saine spirit, I shait feel I hive done
you a great ajustice.'

"I was so excited wbile delivering myselai these
observations that i was quite unconscious of the ef-
fect 1 was producing. i remember there was a
deatblike silence, and that when i1 sat down th egen-
t!emen behind the table lookedi ushed and agitated.
Mr. Beevy rest rose tu reply ta bservationa which,
he said, reflected upon him personally, nu less han
upon the society ta vhich he was proud to sayse h
belougedl. ie then explained the circumstances un-
der whicb h bati been induced ta give £65 for the
hersé and retaliateid upon me in language which I
spare my readers now, as they wili sec it in tie
Record, wen tbat organ of the ' worldly-holies'
does me the honor ta review this veracious history.
The religions world has a more choice catalogue of
epithets for their enemies than any other sec ion of
the community. I need not therefore suggest ' ri-
bald ' as appropriate ta the pressat occasion. It
wi.s the terni applied te me by the amateur lay-
preacher after ir. Beevy sat down. Finally, the
proceedings terminatedin seom confusion."

I R IS I I N T E L L I G E NCE.

The meeting of the Irish Biseh>os decided on send-
a deputation of four Prelates to'wait on the Gavera-
ment ta explain the précise natare Of teir claims, in
reference ta the Catholic University, after which in.
terview the bierarchy will again assemble to consi-
der the auswer of the Government. Certain it is,
nor could it ever for a moment bé doubted by any
one understanding the matter, that the proposition
as made by the Government could not be eniertained
b> thé bishops the reasons bf rhictbi1peoite .oui,
ai saine iéngti, le a former letér ta thé Register.-
The University has obtained possession of the large
adjuining mansion occupied by the laie Judge Ball,
and th iradesmen are at work adapting this impor-
tant accessian ta abase uses deemed most urgent by
thé asuihoriliés.

CUasTIAN BaoTEasS' ScOOLs, TaAaîs.-The au-
uai coltection in aid of the Christian Brothers'schools
in this town wili commence next weeL Wu need
hardly point out ta the people of Tralee the great
benefit of bavingsuch a establishment among them ;
its woerth is fully tesaified t it in the dainy tacreas-
ing number of iéa pupils, and the bigh position in
lite which sa many of them attain in the active
world. le consequence of thé large number of their
tcholars in Tralee, the Christian Brothers posseas
two establishments for educationalourposes,in which
are educated 700 children, many of whom are fally'
competent to fill some of the bigbest situations in
onr piaces of business. Since the arriva amongst us
of tuia admirable body of teachers, nnibers of boys
have left ta sucpply vacancies not only l their native
tuw, but aiso in various parts of Englani and Ire-
land, and their aiter life bas proved them ta be an bo-
nur ta those -bo taught them- Tie Christian Brothers
teek net for Governnment pay, they wah not tao be
sackied by fany anti-Catholic influence, their only
desre is ta give t atheir pupils a tra ly Catholie and
ousiness education ; and tbat their exertious in the
vineyard of literature have be crowned with suc.
cess is fully verifded by the reports eonational inepee-
tors, who testify ta the superiority of their teaching
above that ofi cholmasters paid by the State. T bL1
inestimable bodyis dependent on the public for sup
port. It ia one of the greatest boons which this
country possesses, ioasmuce as the more educatioa
prevails the less crime existé ; and when a body con-
fers incalculable benehté on the pubi, t is only
aatnralta expect that rie>' shoulti régeive [rom thé
publi inrelun tarat suprot mithout wbich ricin
laboura caunot b peîrpetuated for Our service and
that of our children-the ciidren of the humble Ça-
tholic parentage of the coantry. We trust tIen that
everyone who shall bu calted upounwill contribate
according ta the merits of the Brotherhood and their
works.-Tralee Chronicle.

Tus Govaa NT ANa Iais BoUcATIOs. - Our
Dublin correspondeènt refera ta his récent statement,
Liai the Triai Roman Cathohle bishops, ai their meet.
ing ai a fewr days hack, htad unader discussion the
plan on wvhich thé>' mould tigrée ta the aliliation cf
thé Cathoho Unairersity mith rie Qneen's Uneiversity',
anti addts that Mr. Bruce, Vice .President ai thé Pris'>'
Lcouacit ce Education, has been la Dublin, andi that
sometbing like a negatiation bas bren going on he.-
imeenthé garerumeni anti the Roman Caîtholic hi-
shops, iu-votriog serions changes ln thé present ns-
tionat éducation sy-stem, as well as ln thé position of
the CathoilaiUniversity.- For thé latter, acecording
ta is lnformation, thé ideas of a yearly endomment
e! frein £20,000 ta £50,000 le entertainei, along withi

suadnea te repres an on thé boardoff hé

tege; andi thé primnary educaîteon schemeé lé proposedi
ta hé sacrificedi for ea sysiem of capiration grants,
which wouldt admit ail sections te thé henefir cf na
tianal éducation, anti wouldt probahly redure thé
model-school branci te smualier imnsians, if ai-
iowed te esist ai ail. Tic Roman Catholic bishopsé
are uners:nod net te hé as favorable ro thé latter
proposition ns te that which inatudes thé endor-
menta s seécal univ-eraity on extrême principles.

conEMAvTeON as' 'rHE CoaRIC MooEL Souxor -On !
yesterdsy (Sunday') le aU thé Cathoile ehurches oai
this cit>', anti at ever>' Mass, a brief pastoral from
thé btshop ras readi b>' teliéetcating clergyman, ina
wichie thée modeél school, just completedi, m as ceom-
den in thé sreagesi manner. Cathelie parents

mère warueti againisi senditieitem éiltrén te au
institution which was condemned not oinly by the
Syncd of the diocese, but by the united hiearchy of
Ireland. i stated that there was no necessity for
an institution of the kind, as the educational require-
menats of the class for whose benefit it was ostensibly
founded were amply provided for by the various
schools of the city. This is merely the gist of the
document.-Cork Examiner.

that twice as many marriages took place during thé
last six months in Munster and Connaught, in propor-
tion ta the populatin, as in thé more highly civili-
zéti provinces cf Léester sud Ulster.

EMIGRATION.-On SatUrday anOther large party Of
emigrants left this port for Liverpool en route to
America. The majority of thm- and they were 751
in number-were well dressed females, sud ail ap-1
p6ared to belong to the btter class of farmers. The
drain bn the population of the country is.certainlyà
fearful.-Waterford Chromaele.

i

Mca: .ORANoz DisPL&Yis. -. lillsboro, Seot. 1.-
L'st night over 150 men and baye, with drums and'
files, came from the direction of Lurgan, ia the coun-
ty of Armagh, ad walked in procession through the
village of Maralin playing "The Boyne Water" and
" The Protestant Boys." When opposite the albo-
lie Chapel they commenced yelling. They were net
Iiterrupted ln their disgraceful proceedings, and
none of them could be identified, they being ail
straigers. a is in this way they avoid detection, as
the Orangemen in one county carry on their insult-
ing displas in an adjoining county. -Freenan Cor.
respondent. .

CerrîsIa EDOa&aioé DroCSsn&TtaDS.-We are
infTrmud b>' crrespondans la Mey sud Dangsnnon
that the Orangemen of thase distri::ts continue tneir
illegal and disorderly proceedingi. Our correspon.
dent in DUngannon states that drummiing and fif:ng,
and fring ofa shos are kept up almostver> night.
On lasi Monda>' night a number ai thé Oraugemea
from Caatlecaulfield marched into the Railway bridge,
whers they drummed and fired abois -for a consider-
able time. The Roman Gatholic inhabitants are
proposing to memorialise the Goverament for pro.
tection. From Mo>' we leara that, ou thé eveniug ao
the 15'h instant, a lot off Orsugemen camée juta tLat
.nwn from the county Armagh. They brought their
fifes and drums and played through the town. Af.
ter stopping a while at a public bouse for drink, they
left at a quarter tu eleven at night, and recommene.
ed playing. n their way the>paitacked the house
ai a mai naîeed Archer Oampbell, irba, wiih bis
lamily, were asleep in their beds. Thé Orangemen
bruke bis wLndows for no ailier reason thian tht bé
is the only 'Romn Catholie living at tbat aide of the
street. line canduct of the Orangé part' sin abi
part ai thé countr>'oseraus ta hé daring>' diai alandi
defiant-Nortern IVig.

Tu sOCONNELLSTATUE IN CLARs. -Delegates of
the trades of this town bave formed themaselves into
an inaugural committee. The delegates met in their
room , Tuesday last, at eight a'clock. Mr. Michael
Considine occupied the chair, rben the following re-
solution was proposed by Stephen Olany, and se.
conded by John Geran. Resolved,-' Tuat we, the
trades of Ennis, use al our exertions in connection
wii ihe Catholic Clergy of this towe and county te
have ths coming demoustration one that will ba
wurtby of the great O'Connell, worthy of ourselves
as Irisbmen and sons of the paitriots of 1828 ;and'
tLat we do all in our power that as just and indepen.
dent ta give every opportunity te the Hierarchy, no-
bility, Glergy, and gentry, together with aIl the
friends of civil and aligions- liberty in town and
county, ta bonour the memory of thé departed Tri-
bune, unau the historie spot in Ennis where Low
stands the monument, on the scene off bis greatest
and proudest victory.' The other resolutions were
passed regarding the emblem ta be worn by the
triides in general, which is ta te a green sash. On
Wednesday Mr. Michael Considine and Mr. Thady
Lynch, who represented the trades on the monument
committee, htad the bnour of ao interview with the
Ven 'rable and Very Rev. Dean Kenny, V.G., wbo
agreed wit thé trades in selecting the 12th of Sept.
hast,, ta inaugurate the statue of 0 Conneti. - Clarc

Pateo sso RECLAMATrON FR051 TEI SEA.- Receritly
sunndings and surveys were made with a view ta an
attempt ta reclaim the large tract of low-lyiug sands,
some four square miles in extent, extending from
Booterstown station of the Kingston lins to the Pool-
beg ighthouse, and only at high water completely
covered by the sea. t is understood that a London
company, now in process of formation, propose carry-
ing ont this important work, which tbere is high au-
tbority for believing would fot b cof a ver>' difticuit
or espénsivéebaracter. it ta aise mootéti ta e.ýect
a malexpecontinuation of the Narl Wall ln Dublin
ta be run out ta sea paralled wit the South Bail
Wall, with a view ta confine the river Lis'ey there
withia narrower bou::ds,and thus obtain a flushing
power capable ai deepecing ils bed, ad soa renter
navigable at ail tides. fhére is naoticuhithat mach
of the sea slob mentioned, as well as that northward
of the site of the proposed new river wait, is reclaim-·
able.-Daily Express.

The water famine continnes in Belfast. The Dub-
lia Bunlder bas a careful review of the sanitary state
of thai town and its water supply, which is anything
but encouraging.

The wretched sanitary arrangements of Belfast
and the mant of a sulicient supply of water are ex-
citing the fears of the peeple of that town in no
smali degree. Yet there appears ta be litle or noth-
ing doiog ta remedy the evils. The Vorthrni hV/i;
puqliahes the fallowing isconraging tactts.-·Thé rate of mortality is lomer in Ireland than in
England, for the sama reason which maltes it lower
in Westmoreland then lis in Lancashire. Ir is
greater, as we might expect, in the district of Bel-
fast than it is in that, for example of Borrisokane
(Tipperary), being 1 in 3-1in the forme- place, and 1
in 123 in the latter. Unffortunately, this is not the
whole of the case. The death-rate ofBelfast is high.
er than that of any other district in Ireland. t is
as we have said, 1 in 34 bers, against 1 in 42 in Dub
lin nortb, ard i in 46 in Dublin south. Compared
,with the other large tows of Ireland, the compari-
son ia yet more tnfavourable ta us. Ia Enghnd.
Lanc.shire shows the bighest rate of mortality-20
in 1.000; Belfasti above ibis, the death-rate hère
being 29 in 1,000 "

BAYaS, Ta: MUnasan Os'111t. BRADDELL -This
noerialoscharactén bas again turned Up ithé néigi-
bourhood ofI Moontrath, whre behas been seeti and
identified, being daring enough from the pressure of
hunger to present himself at a gentleman's residence
ta ask for food. The police of the district are scour-
ing the cps, andCever R operis entertainedc f bis
spe7t-> capture.- Car- Reporter.

Tam BALLINA SCANiDAt.-We cMayo Telegraph)
have oeen credibly informed that Mr. William Symes,
of Ballina, bas been deprived by the Lord Obancellor
off thé commission ai thé peace. This ls bat an set
off justice ta thé ch'aplain of thé wortkhouse as weill
as ta thé publia at large. Mr. Symés acts as goard-
Ian cal>' because ha held thé commission ai thé peace,
se titan,if thé repart me havé heard he true, Mr.
Symes maus1 cesse frorn ibis forth te act as guardian
ai thé poor ai Ballina. .

INsRAsaE oF Es'orMlET.-The brewing business
lins bée carried on la Dnndalk for several yéars,
but for thé last quarter ai a cent>'y it mas not car-
riedi an ver>' extensively. However, since Miessrs.
Mlonre and Miacardîa havée engagedi le the trade thé>'
have matie such an exceIllent article tbat thé demand
for their drink hecamet enormaus, anti althuugh thé>'
warked night asnd day thé>' could flot supply' theéir

Tas Jaîsa PcoLATIoNe. -Thé Irish Registrar Geai-
éaids returu for hec quarters éudnaué 1865, shows

lar quarter ai 1804, of 11,214. Thé total ' exodu s'
for April, May', sud Jane wras 48.802. Adding te- .
gethter thé emiainon sud number nf deaths sinceé
Janoar>y andi deducting théeré i hihati tironm thé

nués ta déclane. Duaring thé firet six months ai theé
présent year thé diminution has bée 29,660. Theé

h 3,11 reaian fe thé cerrespcndiag periodi cf lae
year. It appears aise frcm thèse statistical tablés

Th tide of emigratioi' fron Limerick and Claireis
aty' increaeing. We wish the government would

do sametohig te try and keep the people at home._...
Limerick Reporter.

TEE rtFAI iLLs OF HOLT IRELAND.

Thurles, 1865.
Sir-A few weeks ago, being the anniversary 0c

the Assumption, and being, therefore, a holiday, i
and another young man av.ied ourselves af the op.
portuni>y thus effered of visiting a lovely mountain
peak situated in the mid t of a smiig ceunr', and
distant about a le!kgue inam thé aboyé taire.

d aning duly areivi airothe nuaOntaina base We b.
gan to ascendaEd alter some hall bour's toit succeed-
ed in gainisg its lufty surumit, froma wbich We bad a
view cf the surrouanding scenery fr severaI miles.
Olh! roeindeed we feu ouraMlves amply repaid for
aur jori> on Lbat bmight aurneanul day, miauire
quieiy seated ourrelves en the hill's umnait an
ooked complacently on a portion at as fair a land as

was ever fannet 'y the breatt of hearen, or that ever
the great lumiuary irradiated wit i bis golden rays af
glor>'. Aimuén ai aur test la>'the lord>' rals>'of
le Sair, wiailst ie noble stream herseif elofti
proudly along to joiin her sisters at the fair ' Orties of
the Bridges' From the southern horizon emerged
proudly our own a ile Mor and buried its towering
pinnacles in bearen'a clouds. la tfe north-west
appearei ethéSpartsof Brion, noble oi l a venamon,
Anti ai ! mien thé bnigit noceta>'sualighîed up
the gorge and deep ravine of Silevena nca, my Young
(eltih béart beat with pridefut emotion wen 1 tondly
remebniered that, in days goue by, the gallant
emerald Sanhurat fluated many a tuie and at frot
las hait asunumiranti liai ibère mère founti! brave
men who, proudly remembering that the blood o
[heir sires flowed free and utirtaraied through their
veiné, shadtci thetnlseves beutt i its emerald folds.
la the east appeared the beauaiful range known as
the Devils Bi- (by the bye, a liendish cognomen ;)
and even in the dim distance ene ould discern the
pinnacles of the lordly Keeper. Ai i1when I looked
on those grand works of beautiful nature, L remem.
bered, with an Irishuan's pride, that in days goe
by rushed ofr, in the name ofairelaod, the bold krne
and atalWarth gallogtass from thOse naîurai pile'
rocky fastnesses on the common foe.

On the banksi e the silvery Suir I recognised the
famed abbey of Unlycross, graud eveu in ruilns, and
in any iomost soin I coulr ot fait ta bless te piety
of the good king of Limerick who, eight Ctertme
ago, raised the goodily pine in honor of having re
ceived from the then reigning PontitT a portion ci the
True Cross. Whilst about tmo leaguea ta the left cf
the abbey appeared, seated on a uill side, the royal
rock of Casbel, where for centuries before the ac-
cursed autumn of 1172, the mitred prelaite and sur.
pliced priest sacg Te Demr t the MostR High, or the
boary monk supplicated for the wants of a faithula
people.

Sufie it to sAY, le ocnclusion, that having dai
regaled ourselves with ai draught of the native, and
having for more than an hour erjoyed thé refreshing
breeze on the mountain top-

• Fur there's incense in the trees,
There's perfumne in the breeze,
On nhe fair hills ci bol>' Irelauti'-

We began to descend, more cenvincéi than ever that
our deair old fatherland is a land worrh striving for.

Yours r3spectfully,
-Dublin rishinun. •

IRis TENANTRaTs.-The proceedings ofI th
Odmons' Select Committee which sat last Session,

untir tic presidée>- cyf Mr. àMagniné, te inquire ino
the operation of thé Actt f180 anie tenure ati
improvement of land in Ireland bave been pubisbed.
The committee exaimined six witnesses - Air. Long-
ield (judge of the Landed Estates Coun-), Luid
Duffenin, Air J. B3. Dillon, Mr. Downir; ai Sih-b
bereen, the Roman CaLholie Bishp cf f 0o, suid
Mr. Carling, agent to the Earls ofDevon sud Duo-
raven, and maiager of the Locke property. Saine
fnembers of the coamittee thought it desirable ihat
farrier évidence shuuraitieir next Sessions hé-
fore preseting s> report te i&e Houa ; SirSConman
OLogblin made a motion to that effect, aud Mr. Bag.
well moved that the conamittee merely report the evi.
dence ; but both these motions wie rejected by ma.
jorities of nine to six. Mr Lowe placed on record a
proposal to report tiat' while fully recognizing the
moral duty which binds a landilerd to make reason.
able compensation for unexpeeied improvements to
a- outgoing tenant, fie committee la of opinion tiat
any attemp; to enforce iis duty by law would ex.
impair the security of property, wouid sow discord
between lanulord and tenant, and prove ultimately
most injurious ta the weaker party-the tenant him-
selfi icibis proposition was uot pressed te a divi.
sion. Eventually the committeis proceedid with a
report proposed by Lord Nauas, and adopted itils first
elause-namely,' Thatite committee, baving ean.
ined several witnesses on the recommendation of the
promoters of the inquiry, are of opinion hait the
principle of the Act of 1Q60 embodied ie the
38 and 40th sections-namely, thuat compensations
ta tenants should only be secured upon the improve-
nents made with the consent of the landlord-ahould
hé maintained.' Mr. W. E. Forster moved, as an
amendmient, ' That the committe recoramend lat
na notice of intetided improvements be required from
a. tenant.at-ivll, and that the landlord bebound te
compensate the tenant, in case ofa viction, for any
improvement hé bas not vetoed - but tis proposition
tras rejected by tenotes againstfive. The committee
adoptd the folowing nsath- second and ouly other
clisau f their report ; Tha they are cf opinion
chasécrai modifications of mie pro-,isiens cf thé
Ast my be atvautageots>y maie wi'hatîlnfrige-
ment of ils principle, and among others that in the
clauses providing compensation for i i provements
made by tenants the payment of a lump~sum of ma-
ney should be substituted for the annuity provided by
the Act, and that the duration of the c mnpensatig
period in certain cases should be altered. Judge
Longfield pointed out that thé Act ie net libéral ta
the tenant le making is right cf compensation mear
antano rapid>' tiuriag is occupation. Thé judge,
indeedi, moait, mith anme safeguardis which hé spéci-
fies, refuse te let thé awner's dissent he concluaive
aigainst thé tenan's night ta maké proposedi imprové-
manié, anti wrould giré the latter the right af appeal
1o thu Quarrer Sessions, or acmé nthen cbeap and
ready> tribanal, an thé question whtether the inmprore-
men s are net necessary' for thé judhicious anti pro-
fitable curltiration aifu thland. lié woult aise atlas'
thé landlord, ailthongh hé mighat hé a limited owner,
ta gins the tenant, ln lieu ai compeonsîain in mnoney,~
a 31 years' leasea nimbant increase off rent ; sud he
wouldt havé lié COmm•issioners cf Public Works per.

pnation te tenants ton reeansénta maté untr
thé ' Cardiweli Atm. At the close of thé proceedi-
ings thé O'Donragiue movedi that thé repart cf rie
committee bhé' That thé Act bas bée wrholly inoper-
aimé, anti liai semé oft thé principles au which IL hs
basedi are inconsistent with n> measure caleolatedi
la memare thé grierauces camplainedi et b>' thé accu-
piers ai lad le Ireland.' Ban thé commia.tec rejecteti
this propasition b>' 10 ratés augair.st 6, anti tien, b>'

te that which me unrhave eratd te hé thei r e-
port.

A PARéaN's LéeoAY To A PasT.--A reve
anal occurreace took place lately in the county Tip-
perary-a Protestant clergyman bequeathing his
wrdly goods to bis neighbor the parish priest. Par-
son Maiîea ret a of Cappawiîs, die d'recentl,
anti léIt bis house anti 12 acres oaindsti t that noble
Irish priest (formerly curaste of Mllinabone), the
Rer, Mr. Cabill., PP. The Rev. Mr. Mathews and
Catholic clergy of bis neighbourhood always lived
on the bast terme, and standing above rejudice, he
was always emphatic In bis praise of the Roman Oa-
tholie priesthood for their untiring and self-sacrificing
zeal in the discharge of their sacred duties.-Kil-
kenny Journal.


